
The, Theft of, the Μοηα Lisa

Reading
3 Ω Lisτen and read the article. Had the thief

been to the Louvre before he stole the ΙΙ4οηα
Lisa?

December 19'l 3.

,ßΟη Tuesday 22nd August ] 9] ], Louis BÝroud, α Ι,,

painter, walked into the Louvre and lvent to the 
',|

Salon CarrÝ, the room ι,ιrhere the Μοηα Llsa had ':

been οη display for five years. BÝroud ιναs shocked ]

when he realised that the painting ιvasn't there.
About ü0 police officers *.r" ."n"t over to the
Louvre to search for it; but they οηΙγ found the frame
lying οη the staircase,

lnvestigators questioned αΙΙ the guards and ιruorkers. '.
One giard thought he had ...η"" stranger ßη the _,

museum urhen it ι,,ιαs closed, but he couldn't match
the stranger¸ face ιruith photos at the police station, :
Two years later, the P'alnting still had not been
found., Then Alfredo Geri, the ονlι/ηeτ of αη art gallery
ßη Flofence, put αη advert ßη αη ltalian η.*rρ"§"l. ' 

,',

ιllhich said that he was 'α buyer of art objects üf ,,.

contact with Geri by letter and said that he had the
stolen Μοηα Lisa, The letter ιναs signed 'Leoιrardo
Vincenzo', 

. 
'

οη 1Oth December 1913, α man urho introduced ,:

himself as Leonardo Vincenzo \r'/ent to Geri's office
ßη Florence and asked for α |ot of money for the , _.

painting, Afterthe man left, Geri called-the police, ß
He had seen the Louvre seal οη the back of the ß

painting;lso he ι,,ras sure it ι,ιlas the real Μοηα Liòa, '..::

The poΠce then arrested 'Leonardo Vincenzo' and 
.]

found out that his real name ιruas Vincenzo Peruggia, :

Peruggia had ιvorked atthe Louvre ßη 1908. As many
of the guards still kneιv him, he had ιvalked into the',..:Ξ
museum ιvithout α problem. When he was by himseΕΞ
ßη the Salon Carr6 for α feιv minutes, he grabbed the ,

Μοηα Lιsa and ιvalked out of the museum. Peruggia :

wanted the painting because he thought it should
return to ltaly, The Μοηα Lisa returned to France ßη

Μοηα Lisa's real name was Lisa Gherardini
Giocondo. She ι,,υαs about 25 years old when
Leonardo da Vinci began painting her portrait
ßη 1503.

Ý Ansvver the questions.

1 Ηοι,,l many years had the Μοηα Lisa been at
the Louvre when it ιvas stoIen?

2' What did the police find when they \vent to
the Louvre?

3 Ηοι,,ι did the thief contact Geri?
4 Ηομυ did Geri Κηοιν the painting ι1,1as the re-,ai

Μοηα Lisa?
5 Why was Peruggia Κηοι,,lη by the guards αt

the Louvre?


